PT Toba Pulp Lestari’s Landbank or Planted Area on Peat

There are 467 Ha Peat Land area in PT Toba Pulp Lestari's (TPL) Concession and 198 Ha (42% of the total peatland in TPL concession area) peatland areas that have been planted with staple crops planted (Eucalyptus) before 2015. Even though it has been planted, TPL is committed to no longer be operational in the location of the peatland. It has been reported in the Rencana Kerja Usaha (RKU) 2017-2026.

*Peat Land Area

- Peat Land in Conservation Area: 269 Ha
- Peat Land in Planted Area: 198 Ha

*Planting has done before 2015 (before Sustainability Policy adopted)

PT Toba Pulp Lestari’s landbank on peat has not increased since previous year, Landbank on Peat show the the same area in year 2021, 467 Ha.